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COMMUNITY HOUSING AND PHYSICALDEVELO1:>MENT AGENDA, ,..~ ,- , - --

The community is calling for new plans which demand programs that institu-
---

tional minds have nevcr considered. . . How plans which today may not be

provided for by law, but which are neccssary in developing a pro-human

community.

1. Temple in order to demonstrate good faith, and to make some rcpara-

tions for past dcstruction of homes and community life, will immcdiately

Each program \viII involveundertake a housing program development.

tho development of &cveral complete city blocks for residential uses

The developn1ent will in,'olve the new construction (utili2;mg community

persons) of no less than one hundred singlc family housing unite. The

plans for this development will be created by the community. The

financing for this effort should come through the Federal Housing programs

with assistance from "both the local and state housing programs. The US~

or all available programs will be ncccssary to keep the per unit cost at a

low lcvel. Ho\vcvcr, costs in housing dcvelopment arc too high to kccp

the 'per unit cost at a low level compatible with most of thc commtmity's

family incomcs. Tcmple will have the addcd burdcn of {indillg a way to

absorb some of the costs out of her own resources so that the per unit

range is economically feasiblc for the comlnunity.
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An important notion that must be fully undcrstood is that this proposal2.

demands the co~letc raversal of the plalming policy that seems t.o

.favor i11stitutions, commerical and industrial establisbmcnts over

The assumption of this agenda is; that hol\sing and aresidential.

balanced conlffiunity have as high a prioril-y as the othcr componcnts

that make the city.

The con1.munity that must be designed is one that will meet the needs of3.
Some of the charactcristics of thethc people who live in this area.

prcscnt population are as .follows:

only about 5tlJo of the population is over 65.

-- nearly 40% of the population is under 16.

-- most families in the community shop by foot,

- twice as n"lany pcoplc are opposed to high-risc living as are in favor

Most pcople in thc area prcfcr houses. to live in.of it.

there are approximately scvel1 visj,ts pcr year per family to

health ccnters.

-- the majority of the people do not work in North Philadelphia.

The thrust of this agcnda challenges Temple, the Gcncral State Authority4.
and the Higher Education Authority's irresponsible actions in the past.

irrcsponsiblc because thcy were milateral with respcct to the community

and carricd no obligation to the community. The actions may havc bccn

lcgal, but thcy have bccn illegitimate so far as the community has bccn

conccrncd.
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An u1itial r~ q \dre.lnerJiill6rdcrro uY11)lcment..tbc a g cnda for hO1tsin g an:u

0:5.
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is a l'1"latter where Telnple \\'ou)d be cxpccted to take thc leadcIship to

effect.

Vacant6.
houses and vac~land would be~tupon first, so that any relocation

that might be r(;qu~red would bedo,ic ONLY~fterne\V facilitics existed

for replaccD1cJ1t.

A balanced community demands that aU necessa1'Y services be a,\railable;:1.
health, commercial, job$, schools, and a variet). of ph)'sical and ecoJJ.omic

housjng types.

The major characteristics of the proposed physica.ldevclopment ageT!da8.
The castcrn boundary of the prCScllt Tcmple campusare a:s follows:

Tb~The northel'U boundary V/ould be Diamondwould be 12th street.

The area between 12th and 10thsouthern boundary wouJd be Colwnbia.

from 10th street to Droad Street, Diamond to Dauphin, woulrlW essentially

All necessary facilities in the way" of servicea residentialcornmunity.

C!91Pn'lcl"cial, health, education, recreatiO:ll, etc. are planne'dand shown

The area I,'omColu111bia .to Dial-nond, ari~I),.on19th to 10th
inthcarea.

strects, with csscntiaUyair rights o\'cr thc railroad track, would be an
,

area for plan11~d4:cvclop;fncnt
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